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Procurement complaint form
Under the Government Procurement (Judicial Review) Act 2018, a supplier may complain to the accountable authority of a relevant Commonwealth entity about a contravention of the relevant Commonwealth Procurement Rules (so far as those rules relate to a covered procurement).
In order for us to be able to action your complaint in the shortest possible time frame, you must supply the below details in writing. 
Make sure that you answer all questions marked with an *.
Applicant
Your details
Postal address (street address or PO Box)
Did you tender for this opportunity?
Information on the procurement
Relevant times and dates (ie issuance of tender, tender closing, and contract award)
Event date
Event description
Add additional event 
Complaint
Relevant times and dates (ie Detailed statement of all relevant events and facts in support of complaint)
Add additional event 
Detailed statement of all relevant events and facts in support of complaint
Event description
Date
Add additional event 
Statement of form of relief requested 
Additional information (optional)
Lodging this form
Make a copy of this completed form for your own records before you email it to procurementcomplaints@ato.gov.au and you will be contacted within a few business days to discuss the details of the complaint and provide additional information if required. 
Sending information via an unencrypted email presents certain security risks and in emailing this form you acknowledge and accept these risks.
Privacy information
We use this information to help us investigate your complaint. For more information about your privacy go to ato.gov.au/privacy.
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